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N ° 114. Wedneßaŷ July 22.

Alveos acäpite, ceris
Fuct recufant, ap'ibus

opus mfund'tte.
conditio placet. Phaed.

IThink my felf obliged to acquaint the publick, that the Lion's head,
of whichI advertifed them about a fortnight ago, is now erefted at
Buttons coffee-houfe in Ruffet-ßreet , Covent Garden, where it opens

its mouth at all hours for the reception of fuch intelligence as Ihall be
thrown into it. It is reckoned an excellent piece of workmanlhip, and
was defigned by a great hand in imitation of the antique JEgyptian lion,
the face of it being compounded out ofthat of a lion anda wizard. The
features are ftrong and well furrowed. The whiskers are admired by all
that have feen them. It is planted on the weitern fide of the Coffee-
houfe, holding its paws under the chin upon a box, which contains eve-
ry thing that he fwallows. He is indeed a proper emblem of Knowledge
and ABlon, being all head and paws.

I need not acquaint my Readers, that my lion, like a moth or book-
worm, feeds upon nothing but paper, and mall only beg of them to diet
him with wholefome and fubftantial food. I mult therefore defire that
they will not gorge him either with nonfenfe or obfcenity; and mult
likewife infift, that his mouth be not deriled with fcandal, for I would
not make ufe of him to revile the human fpecies, and fatyrife thofe who
are his betters. I ihall not fuffer hirn to worry any man's reputation,
nor indeed fall on any perfon whatfoever, fuch only excepted as difgrcce
the name of this generous animal, and under the title of lions contrive
the ruin of their fellow fubjefts. I muft defire likewife, that intrieguers
will not make a pimp of my lion, and by his means convey their thoughts
to one another. Thofe who are read in the hiltory of the Popes obferve
that the Leo\ have been the beft, and the Innocentsthe worfl of that
Species, and I hope that I Ihall not be thought to derogate from my li-
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on's charafter , by reprefenting him as fuch a peaceable good-natured
well-defigning beaft.

I intend to publifli once every week the Roarlngs of the Lion, and
hope to make him roar fo loud as to be heard over all the Britijb nation.

If my correfpondents will do their parts in prompting him, and fupply-
ing him with fuitable provifion, I queftion not but the lion's head will be
reckoned the beft head in England.

There is a notion generally received in the world , that a Hon is a dan-
gerous creature to all women who are not virgins, which may have gi-
ven occafion to a fooliih report , that my lion's jaws are fo contrived , as
to map the hands of any of the female fex, who are not thus qualified to
approach it with fafety. I mall not fpend much time in expofing the fal-
fity of this report , which I believe will not weigh any thing with wo¬
men of fenfe : I mall only fay, that there is not one of the Sex in all the
neighbourhood of Covent Garden, who may not put her hand in the
mouth with the fame fecurity as if me were a Veftal . However that
the Ladies may not be deterred from correfponding with me by this
method , I muri acquaint them, that the Coffee-man has a little daughter
of about four years old who has been virtuoufly educated , and will lend
her hand, upon this occafion, to any Lady that mall defire it of her.

In the mean time I muft further acquaint my fair Readers , that I have
thoughts of making a further provifion for them at my ingenious Friend
Mr . Motteux 's, or at Corticellts , or fome other place frequented by the
wits and beauties of the fex. As I have here a lion's head for the men,
I fliall there erecl; an unicorn 's head for the Ladies , and will fo contrive
it that they may put in their intelligence at the top of the horn, which
mall convey it into a little receptacle at the bottom prepared for that pur-
pofe. Out of thefe two magazines I fhall fupply the Town from time to
time with what may tend to their edification, andat the fame time carry on
an epiftolary correfpondence between the two heads, not a little benefi-
cial both to the publick and to my felf. As both thefe monfters will be
very infatiable, and devour great quantities of paper, there will no fmall
ufe redound from them to that manufaäure in particular.

The following letter having been left with the keeper of the Hon, with
a requeft from the writer that it may be the firft mori'el which is put in¬
to his mouth , I lliall communicate it to the publick as it came to my
hand, without examining whether it be proper nourilhraent , as I intend
to do for the future.

Mr . Guardian,
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Mr . Guardian,

a "V OUR predeceflbr , the SpeEtator, endeavoured , but in vain, to
improve the charms of the fair fex, by expofing their drefs when-

" ever it launched into extremities . Among the reit the great petticoat" came under his confideration , but in contradiäion to whatever he has
" faid they ftill refolutely perfilt in this falhion. The form of their bot-
" tom is not , I confefs, altogether the fame ; for whereas before it was
" of an orbicular make, they now look as if they were prefs'd, fo that
«' they feem to -deny accefs to any part but the middle . Many are the In-
<{ conveniences that accrue to her Majelty 's loving fubjefts from the faid
" petticoats , as hurting men's fhins, fweeping down the wäre of induftri-
" ous females in the ltreet , &c. I faw a young Lady fall down , the o*
<c ther day, and believe me Sir, flie very much refembled an overturned
" bell without a clapper. Manv other difaiters I could teil you of that
" befal themfelves as well as others, by means of this unweildy garment.
" I wifli, Mr . Guardian , you would join with me in fhowing your
" diflike of fuch a monürous falhion, and I hope when the Ladies fee it
" is the opinion of two of the wifeft men in England , they will be con-
" vinced of their folly.

/ « , SIR , your dally Reader and Admirer,
Tom . Piain.

N ° 115. Ihurfday, July 25.

mum par materia
-,-

WHEN I read rules of criticifm I immediately enquire after the
works of the Author who has written them, and by that means
difcover what it is he likes in a compofition ; for there is no

queftion but every man aims at leafl at what he thinks beautiful in others.
If I find by his own manner of writing that he is heavy and taftelefs, I
throw afide his criticifms with a fecret indignation , to fee a man with¬
out genius or politenefs diäating to the world on fubjedts which I find
are above his reach.

Aa z If

Juv.
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